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Savan Makes Reseatcli Into tne Possi-

bilities of the Futute Owing to Women

Coming Into Competition Witt Man
:in All Branches of Employment
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vlon, would have received
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changed vince that time, and the lady In religious duties. This takes the
"doctor, In spite of whnt has recently pines of maternal cares and motherly
tAfcen place, Is continuing to mnko Instinct. In these cases an admlra
wire ami steady progress In the faith hie character Is produced. Self-denl-I-

psrformnnco of her duty. Jnl and humility, nn expansive, ever
In my opinion there Is no scientific active charity, candor and amiability,
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xrtiwe. It Is truo that many kinds of lovo of social and domestic plonsuros
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from the great end of their existence.
Their lot Indeed very various, but
the grater portion must necessarily
have to labor for their very bread In

one way or tho other.
Hero Is a great problem to solve.

The ordor of nature seems to bo that
as maternal cares and housohold du
tlos should occupy tho womon exclu
elvoly. on tho siutonanco and nrotcc
tlon of her children should also de
volve upon tho man. The order of
sodety doprlve millions of womon
of a mate, a protector, and a bread
wlnnor. Wo must naturally ask our-solve- s

under tho How
does she fare:

The Inquirer need not look far
ahead for a response to this question.
especially If he be a dweller In a pop
ulous city. she Is eager
ly and competing wlthi
man for a means of living, but until
lately, with an Instinctive selfishness'
man has sadly limited the sphere of
her labor.

Many women who are content with
cellbflev nrtan imrfiirra vranl wnrlr
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taken as an average of. five Inches
The quantity of brain has nothing

to do with tho quality, tho smallest
brain often possosslng tho greater
amount of Intelligence. Some author
Itles have stated that somo parts of
thp brain are more developed In males
than In females, and that the blood
circulating through their brain la less
pure than that going through the
male The female brain contains
t,5D0 0O0 corpuscles to the cubic mil
llmeter, whereas the male has 5,000,

000.

Woman at the present moment Is

becoming a formidable rival to man,
her progress, though In cortaln dlrec
tlons Impeded, as, for' Instance, by
the last decision of the Judges. Is

only delayed momentarily. One of
the arguments which have boon reas
ed as to the unfitness of womon for
the various professions as opposed to
man Is tholr peculiar organization.
Woman was originally created and
formed to take hor own part In tho
world, that bolng tho Intention of her
Maker. I cannot bollovo that they
should have boon so made as to be
qualified or handicapped In tholr
struggle for existence. I think, when
the history of tho prosont century
comos to bo wrltton, wo will find that
tho education of women, combined
with their wonted nhlllty, has been
conspicuous ns proving that thoy arc
capablo of entering Into any work not
of a manunl' naturo and of competing
with those of tho opposite sex. Dr.
Kbrbog Wlnslow In the London Ex-

press.

SOCIAL

MATTERS

A Penny Social.
Last evening the ladlos of Sliver

Uell Circle of Woodcraft gavo a ponny
social In their rooms In tho Holman
building. A largo number of tho mom-
hers of both lodgos wore prosont and
enjoyed the evening to tho fullest ox
tent. Ono of the aniusomonts of the
evening was a ponny grab-bag- , from
which many curious things wore
drnwn. much to tho nmtisemont of nil.
A "guoss again" supper wna sorvod
during tho evening. The nionii was
composed of mlsroprosontod nrtloloe
which oausod much merriment when
the time camo to ordor your supper.
A beautiful sofa cushion, tho hnndl-wor-

of Mrs. Chas. Dulanev. wna rnf.
11ml off, Mr. Frank Morrison was tho
lucky winner. Altogether tho affair
was a success, financially ns well nj
socially.

Alice R. 8oclety Meets.
The Allco It. society held their mu-- .

ular meeting In tho hall of the East
Snlom school vesterdm- - nftam..
President ISlIllo Dorks cnlled tl
meeting to order, and. aftor a short
buHlneM meeting, the following inJon.
ostlng program was rendered vory
crtxlltnbly.

Two-mlnut- e talk Perry Itlogleman.
I'lano duet UerthR Duncnn nn.i

Marie Hutchlna.
Heading Kmmn Norod.
Tow-minut- e talk Marie Hutchlns.
IMano solo Nellie Magee.
After thn lirnirrom nn li.-- n . .

i u IIIIUIOBIing tio- -

fm was had, the question hM....
"ItsMolveil. That railways nre moro
UMful than steamships." Th i.iron the affirmative was Mildred llagloy

h.i on me negative Sheridan Marr.
The debate was decided , favt)r of
the newtlve. The society then

until their next meetmonFriday.
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ARE CATARRHAL

IN NATURE.

Catarrhal Diseases are Most

Prevalent In Winter.

IS THERE NO WAY OF

ESCAPE FROM THEM?

Pe-ru-- na Never Falls to Cure
Catarrh Wherever

Located.

There nro oomo things which nro a
enro ns fate, and can bo rolled on to occur
to at least ono-ha- lf of tho human fnmlly
unless means nro tnkon to prevent.

First, tho cllmato of winter Is suro to
bring colds.

Second, colds not promptly cured aro
euro to causo catarrh.

Third, catarrh Improperly treated Is
niirn in mnlin llfn sliort, ojirl mtnnrablo.

Catarrh spares no organ or function of
tho body. It is capablo of destroying
sight, taste, emoll, hearing, digestion,
nccrotlon, assimilation and excrotbn.

It porvndes every part of tho human
body, head, throat, stomach, bowels,
bronchial tubes, lungs, liver, kidnoys,
blaudor ana otnor poivio organs,

That 1'oruna cures catarrh whorovor
located 1b attested by tho following tes-

timonials sent entirely unsolicited to
Dr. llartman by grateful men and wo-
men who havo boon cured by Poruna:

Syntenilc Catarrh.
Mrs. M. K. Bousch, IUolimond, Vn.,

wrlton! "I hud catarrh nil throuch inv
system for two yoars and could get no
relief. I was ndvlsnd to try Poruna aud
I havo talton 11 vo bottles of it and am
well nnd butter now than I linvo benn
for years. I can adviso any ono who
lias catarrh of any part of tho body to
tnko Itjruua. My llttlo girl who is
oloven years old lind catarrh, but was
cured by Poruna. Jleforo I began to
tnko Poruna I was sick all tho tlmo, hut
now I utn ontlroly cured, and nil praise
Is duo Poruna." Mrs. M. K. Bousch.

Cntmrrh uf the No.
Mr. Ilorman, Khlku, Oil Orchard street,

Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
" I nm ontlroly cured of my catarrh of

tho noso by your Poruna. My case was
a sovoro ono." Ilorman Ehlko.

Catarrh or tho Throat.
B. II. IUinyan, Salosvlllo, O., writos:

I sufforcd with catarrh of tho throat
for flvo yoars. I was induced to try
Poruna. I hovo used five bottles and am
porfoctly well." IJ. II. Runyau.

Cntarrh of Tho Ear.
Mr. Archie Godln, 183 Beech Btroot,

Tltchburg, Mass., wrltcsi
"Porunn has cured mo of catarrh of

tho nilddlooar. I feol bettor than i havo
tor sovorat years." .Vrchiu Qodla.

SANDY

BOTTOM

MONDAY

During tho past season many plays
of heart folt Interest, Intenso dra
matic situations nnd sterling qualities
havo bson placed bofore tho public, Of

"Qulncy Adams Sawyer," a talo of
Indlnna; "Alabam," n beautiful tri of

bute to tho state for which It Is

nnmod; "The Old Homestead," with
Its beautiful situation; "Way Down
Ilnst." typical of the New Hnsinnd
country, have nil added to the sta, . at
literature, something which touches
the heart nnd proe lasting factors

the amusement woild.
Another successful May com. t

In the shape of "Sondv iitt,,,
distinctly American play, denemiin'r !

n great extent on Its portrayal of
characters nnd scenes of local nature.
Down In the southern nnrt of Arkan-
sas, nestling among the sun-klsse- d

nuis aniiii the rippling of the forest
atrwma. the whlstllns of the nn I

the songs of the mocking-bir- Is
situate! "Sandy Bottom." it i. .

tlnctly rural, and the various chnr-aotar- a

found In nnd about his locality
Umply duplicate of thosa found

tmer

m 'II ,Xv3 M

Catarrh nf Tho Luiirj.

Mrs. Emlllo Klrckhoff, Ada, Minn.,
writes:

'Thromrh n. vlolsnt eolrl eontranted
last winter, I became atllloted with ca-

tarrh of tho nose, "which in a short tlmo
affected my lungs. I took Poruna which
cured mo thoroughly. I now fool hotter
than 1 havo for forty years." Mrs.
Emlllo Klrckhoff.

Catarrh of tho llladilor.
Mr. John Smith. 311 S. Third stroot.

AtchUon, Kan., writes:
"I was troubled with catarrh of tho

urothra and bladdor for two yoars. At
tho tlmo I wroto to von I was undnr thn
caro of my homo doctor, and hod boon
for four months. -

"I followed your directions hnfc twn
months, and enn say Poruna curod mo
of that trouble." John Smith,

Catarrh or Tho Hoad.
Mr. D. R. RamSOV Write In n. rwnnl

lotter from Pine Bluff, Ark., tho fol
lowing:

"My son, Icon Rnmsoy, four years of
ago, suffor ' with catarrh of tho immi
for eighteen or twentv months. TTniif
ono bottlo of your Poruna and could
uoar as goou ua over.- "- D. K. Kanisoy,'

among tho hills of Illinois. Ohio and
Tennessee.

As "Arizona" doals with tho citizens
of tho far western state of thnt name
so does "Sandy Bottom" deal with
the poaceful lives of thoso who lived
In tho plcturesquo hills of Arknnsas,
admitting of olabornto scenic offocts,
this ndvnutngo It Is said, managers
Hampton & Hopkins havo oagorly
solzed to supply tholr patrons with
something out of the ordinary In the
way of stage Illusion. The services

nn OXCOOtlonally uood enmnnnv
havo been socured for tho portrayal

theso charnctorst In "Sandy Bot-
tom" representing as closalv n n,.
slble the type of people living In this
locality. "Sandy Bottom" l nn.
nouncod nt the Grand Opera House
for Monday ovenlnu. Soots nn ni

box offlc Monday at 9 a. m

Dangerous Tardiness.
First Doctor-W- hat makes ycu

think the patient will n-- j If e don':
iwnom tue operation?

Second Doctor-T-hat Isn't the point
.This Is a new disease, and If helhould llvo without the operation It
""""' nt)iiin a precodent.-Ll- fe.

Always On Ton
'There; dear, don't be discouraged.'

ier it only happens once a year."
O your optimism Is not to

ldewkl " I'"'1 the ,c)!han"
wearily; "you always come o",

fntop."Ohlo State Journal

Scene In "Sandy Bottom."

Cntni-r- of Tho Klilno..
PotcrJ.Ungor,IIawloy.Pn.,wrltjj
'I think that I nm porfootly curod ol

cotarrh of tho kidnoys by Poruns,u
I havo no troublo of any kind.'-- P.

J. Ungcr.
Catarrh of Tho Stomach.

A. W. Graves, of Hammond, Ini,
writing to Dr. Hartman, says:

"lam woll of catarrh of tho Htnm..i
aftor suiToring two years. I havo taken
flvo bottles of Poruna nnd ono of Mnt
Hu and I feci liko a now man now."-- A.

W, Graves.
l'olvlo Cntarrh.

Miss Katlo Lochman, Lafayette, InL
writos:
"I hod polvlo catarrh, pain in thesb-domen- ,

back, had stomach trouble and
headnoho caused by catarrh. I fniin
your directions: took Poruna and Man.
nn nccoruing to directions, and how
happy I fool that I urn rolioved d
such a distressing ailment." Miaa KkU
Lochman. .

Catnrrh or Tho UowoU,
Mr. Ilonry Entzlon, South Bend, Ini,

writos:
"TJio doctor said I had catarrh of th

bowels and I took his mcdlcino, but
with no relief. I was getting worse ill
tho tlmo.

" Boforo I lind lakon a half bottle of
Poruna I folt llko a now man "TTnr.
Entzlon.

If you do not rccclvo prompt and itIsfactory results from tho nan of Ptmn,
write at onco to Dr. Ilartmau, giving s
uj ouiiuiuuiu oi your caso nnd ho TrtU

bo pleased to civo von his vninnMn a.
vico gratis.

Address Dr. nartman, Prcsldont of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, a

BMly Is All Right.
Berlin, Jan. 16. Tho Kalsor person

ally oponed tho Prussian parliament
this afternoon, reading his speech
from the throne in a strong, clew
voice.

On onterlng parllamont ho was pre-

ceded by two noblo heralds, clad In

a motley nnd fantastic costume,
doilgnod by the kaiser. These

heralds will figure at all future staU
functions. Thoro was an unique- - uJ
embarnsslng Incldont aftor tho kolset
closed his speech, when, according to

tho Invariable custom tho oldest dept
uty, tho decrepit Horr Sonox called for
three cheori. Ho paused and waited,
but none camo. It seemed as If the
diet had conspired to omit tho dem-

onstration of loyalty. During tho pain
ful Interval which followed, tho kale
er frowned, and thon marched toward
the door In d ad silence Just bofore
he reached the portal Sonex seemed
to awake us from a day dream, and
sinriej the hunahs. Tho wholo

which was apparontly waiting
for Senix to start the choorlng, Joined
with a hearty good will. Tho kalsor,
apprecla'ing the Joko. faced tho as
sembly and lauEhod honrtliv. The la-

ddent closed with groat hilarity.

Mexican Salutations.
Mexican gentlomon tin their hats

to each other or at least saluto In pass-
ing and shake hands hoth nt mootlnc
and parting, though the Intorviow may
nave lasted only two minutes.
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